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PREFACE.

XN subniritting a specimen of a dialect «i' tlie Aborigines of Kow

South Wales, no speculative aiTangeinent of grammai' is attempted. Out of

upwards of fifteen Imndi-ed Sentences, the ino&t satisfactory ones are selected.

The English is in a separate coluimx on the right side of the page, and underneath

the Aboriginal sentences is placed, word for word, the english meaning, without

regard to English arrangement or grainniar, in order to shew the idiom of

the aboriginal tongue.—The sentences are numbered for easy references-

should any friend wish to make any remark tending to simplify the pi-esent

adopted mode.—As one of my objects in applying to the language, is to pav6 the

way for the rendering nito this tongue the sacred scriptures ; eveiy ftiendty hint

will be most thankfully received.

—

'V\ie accents are not marked for want of type,

but the last arrangement of the verb wiH, it is hoped, be a sufficient guide.—

A

table of the sounds, being an Epitome of the plan pursued in the Orthography of

the language, will also be siiflicient, it is presumed, to ahcw the nature of Syllables;

it would have increased the work to an inconvenient size had it been further ex-

plained.—To acsertain the Ellipsis, with which tlie language abounds, is the best

means to obtain satisfaction in the use of the [)articles, and without the knowledge

of this, it appeal's very often a mere jargon.—Mah-ko-ro te-ah, Fish to nie, is all

they say for " give me some fish." But no possible mistake can arise, as in the

English, using the nouns in a verbal sense.—Two prepositions, From, in English,

puzzled me exceedingly, until the signal for a vessel being hoisted up at the sig-

nal post, proved that it was from, on account, of a vessel the ball was hoisted,

from that cause. The cutting down a tree in the woods illustrated the meaning

of the other particle, from what part it was to be chopped.—I woxild also remark

that we often think there is a difference in tlie language owing to asking the

names of substantives; the following will illustrate my meaning:—A Man was

asked one day what he had got,Tah-rah-kul, nv^ the reply, r. <?. Peaches. But they

had no peaches formerly ; what was it derived from ? Why, to set the teeth on

edge : Now at the Hawksbury the natives may call it rough skin, or any other

quality. At the Hawksbmy the English say that Kob-bah-rah is what the natives
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call Head, but the Blacks here told me to say Wol-lung; ? and it was only by an

anatomical drawing my Black teacher pointed out the Skull bone for Kob-bah-rah

No doubt there are provincialisms, but perhaps the language is radically thesanie

In presenting a copy to those, in this Colony, who are connected with other

Societies, I beg to assure them, that whatever knowledge I may obtain of the

Aboriginal tongue, shall be always available to them with clieerful readiness.

The noble principles of Christianity forbidding the indulgence of anyselfisli

niotive, or party feeling, in those who profess to be the promulgators of its pre-

cepts.—An anxiety to satisfy the friends of humanity, that our employment is not

altogether without hope, as it respects attaining the language of the Blacks, and

that success may ultimately be expected with the Divine aid, liave suggestefl

and ui-ged the putting of these imperfect specimens to tiie presf^.

Eighteen months less interrupted than the time past will, it is

hoped, enable me to make known Salvation to the Aborigines in their own

tongue. To attempt instruction before I can argue with them as men, would,

be injurious, because Christianity does not make its votaries mere machines, biit

teaches them how to give an answer to every one that asketh, a reason of their

liope. My time therefore mus^t be devoted wholly to that single object until

I am competent. And whatever may be the expences, or whatever may be the

privations of individuals, to reclaim sinners whether Black or White, the rem-

embrance of it will l)c no more, or if it exist, it will excite only a song of praise,

when we shall behold the great multitude which no man could number, of all

nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, standing before the Lamb, clo-

thed with white robes, and palms in their hands, saving, thou hast redL-enscd ii«

to God by thy blood, out of every kindred and tongue and people, and nr.tion,

and hast made us unto our God, Kings :uid IViests fur ever. Amoii.

L. E. TMRRLKELl).
iiali-tah-bali.

\cir S'jtitl. fr,//r...

1

ABORIGINES

OF

NEW SOUTH WALES;

BEING THE FIRST ATTFJUPT TO FORHI TIIFAU SPEECH INTO

A ^VH^TTEN LANGUAGE.

Doctor Johnson observes "That the Orthography of a new Language formed

by a synod of Grannnarians upon principles of Sci(?nce, would be to jjroportion

tlie number of letters to that of sounds, that every sound may have its own

character, and Qwry character a single sound." D*)ctor Lowth's rule hath been

attended to in syllubication, juimely, "Divide tlic syllables in spelling as they

are naturally divi<k-d iii a right pronunciation,'' so that, to use tlie words of

anotiior Author, -SyJlaSncation shall be the picture of actual pronunciation."

T\n: English Alphuhel is uscd witli little variation of sound. The table, (an

abridgciiiciit,) sliev.-s th« fixed sounds of tht; lett'-rs and sj'Uables, agreextbly to the

Eiiglish cxuiiijik's Irttving nothing arbitrary.

The attempt lo funu the Al uriginal speech into a written iarguage, with

pers])icuity, is made on the above principles; time only can decide on its

practicability.

T V. TTTRELKELD.
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE PRONOUNS.

N<^ah-to-(ih. The pronoun / in answer to a question^ as. It Is I, iised also in the

relative form. It h I who—The pronunciation of the vg is very

soft, but exactly the same as ng in Hang, Bang, llic pronoun

/ forming the simple pci-son to the verb, is, Baling, L

ADOBtOlXAL SENTF.NXES VEKBALLY RENDERED INTO ENGLISH

L'SDBKN'BA'rn TliK JIESI'ECTIVE WORDS.
ENGLISH SENTENCES.

Ngahn tin-tiung ? Nguhfnah iin-nc.

Who is there?" It is I this.

Ngahtonh mahn-nwi. Mahn-min baJwg.

It i.s I take-v.'ill. Take-will 1.

Ngnhfoah iai~tc, hah-ffilm. Un-te hahig

Itl^ I at this place am. At this plaec

kah-itilai.

am.
Ngahtoah weah-li-tju. TFeahn haling.

It is I spcak-iiig. lSpe;ik I.

Ngahtonh mnah-haan vmie, ngorohrihn

It"i.s I made-have this, This morning.

Uime hahitg innuh-hnfii, ngnrohahu.

This I made-have, This moniing.

K'jnlihitih ivdh-lctpi im-tuh-)'hig.

It is I inove-iiigTo tluit piace.

Il'ah-lci/n hiiltng vn-te rhig.

Movc-in,ir 1 To tliis ]>lace.

A^ghaiiKih ha icahl ivcnli haitniiotot.

It is 1 (be) have s(K)ken to lirr.

Ngahttiah hit vahl hinniwniH htihii-];it'(eiju.

It is I be went one.

Nu:iihit)(t}i ho wah-h'-(ih4ah ivah-kch/.

It is I be went one.

Note. Bo is a part of tlic verb reflective to be.

See the specimens of the difierent tenses of the ve

last page but nnv.

1

2

3

4

5

G

7

8

y

10

11

jWho is there? It is I.

lit is I wbowill take.

il will take.

lit is I who remain here.

I Here I remain.

It is I who am speaking.

I speak.

lit is 1 who have made
Ithis, this morning,

}l have made this,

this moniing.

lit is 1 wiio am going

to that i)Iace.

1 am eoming l<> liiis place.

It is 1 myself who have

:sp<iken to her.

lit is I niyself am about

beating her.

ilt is I'myself went alone.

'.N'oic. TUf i;ii.ii:.-li .fnii-iirts arc

; onlv eiiuiv«U-i!t 'm ^-;:'=<-' t" tlic .^bo-

' ri-iJiiit. I'iie gr;.;riiii:iticai eun-

^I'l)
^trinrtiim bmtis,'' "iieri'eclly Oislirift,

am! ill many custJ no; at a!! siflii-

ffPEClMENS ON THE USE OP THE PB0N0UK8,

Ngin^to-ah. The pronoun Thou in answer to a question. // is thou who.

The pronoun used to the verb in a simple form is Be, Thou.

ABOBIGINAL SENTENCES.

i\V«/(fl ha he unne? Ngintoah tah nime.

^ AVho ' be thou this ? It is thou, It is, this.

, Nscroung koah hahn nu iceahn ngun'ah-le~ko.

' For thee why I it speak For to hear,

o Ngintoah tatte hah-nun.
*^

It is thou dead be-will.

Who art thou now? It is

thou, (emphatically.)

I speak it in order for

thee to hear.

It Is thou who wilt be

dead.

,
AvLZrS/A7"^«T^o«,Urc7«/.^ It is thou ^vho fearest. It

-^
Tt ii thou fear It is I (a compound for) not.; is I avIio do not.

^v^U^aJ. ho Jahl ya!u-am,uglntoah hauhvahrahnt \. I n.vself w!xo am evil,

^"'itl.I be shall be evil, Itisthounot. It is thou art not.

, ^nioak hhrtah. Klntah he. t is thou ^v^io fearest.

'^
It i^ thou fear. Fear thou. ,

jihoufeares.

. N^rdoah hlntah hah^nun. Kmtah he kah-van. lit is thou who wilt fear.

' H% thou fear be-will. Fear thou be-^vill. jrhou wilt be afraid.

^ew-ivo-ah. The pronoun He, m answer to a question.—// is ivho.—The pro-

noun for the verb is "Soah, He or it.

Ncicn-ouh hinder. Kinder noah.

^
It is He laugh. Laugh he.

\entcuuh icahl kore tjahrahhi

-^
It is he shall man be bad (in an evil sense)

10
Neivuoah ivahrchd iwivivi tah hah.

He it is the dog canoe it is.

Neayivnh ho-keyn kokohn tah.

^ ^
It is ho being in water }t is.

lit is he who laughs

iHe laughs.

it is he who is a bad man.

The dog, it is in the cauoe.

It is he himself in the

water.

>-ote that xvahiy<o.5 and 9 has a peculiar signification, in a verb of motion it

'

means, abont to be, as wittdi ivahl bahng, 1 shall depart for I am about to

depart.



SPECIMENS ON THE USB OF THE PRONOUNS.

Uo-un-to-ah. The feminine pronoun She.

ABORltlSAl SENTENCES,

,
Unrn- bo hountoah Patfij. Ammoung kln-bah.

This be she Patty, nie with.

^ Ammoung haJdoah bountoak wak-nun.
" Me to be with she move-wiil.

., ff'onm bountoak teah vnnung tatte ammmim bah.
'

Child she tome there dead mine is.

, iVgalm ka bountoak wnie ? unnoah P unnmig P
* Who is she this? that? there?

This is Patty with me.

She will go with me.

My child she is dead.

iWho is she this r &<.

Isgah. T'hc pronoun It or it is, in answer to a question.

_ IVeak, unnoah boat kowwol ?
•' Say, that boat large ?

» Ngah hah mi ahng hoivwol-ahn.
' It is that is iar£;e-being.

„ ffcah, vnnoak murrorohng ?

'Say, that he good?
!Vguk hah unnoah murrm-ing.

It is that g-oofl is.

,
Ngahn to hohn buhu-halh-lak ?

Who is it has to him struck ?

Ngah If: nouk hohn huhn-kaklah.

It is he him strike did,

JVgah Inh noah hohn huhnkahlah,

It was he him struck.

Ngah iah noah ifa.

It was lie there close at hand.

S

10

11

12

... tVon-mnig P nguh Iah noah wenk-lei/n unntmg.
' Where ? It was he speaU4ng there.

jls that a larg-e boat ?

It is a large boat

.

lis that good ?

It is that is good.
I

I

Who struck him ?

ilt is he struck him.

It was he struck hirn.
1

ilt was he, there.

i^Micre? It was he

j
speaking there.

Note No. 3 and 13 Vnnung, There, means at a greater di.staiiee than Ja, Tiitrc,

No, 12, which has a passive sense as well as being near.

SPECIMENS ON THE USE OF THE PRONOUNS.

Nsa-an' The Plural Pronoun «^e.

ABORIGINAL SENTENCES.

1
Kah bo, ngaan tvah-nun .

^ .. >

He * we move-well. C ^ *
"-^ t

Kahiwitah ngaan.
^ Be * depart we.

.. ^

Kah i he yahn-tah,tah-nan, witah vgaan.

^ Be -thon hither, approach, depart we.

Kah ho, hah bo, wah^Gvc-icH koah ngaan.

'*

Be still, be still, move may that we.

The ellipsis is ngeroung hahfoah or nvrun kahtoah

^ Thee to be with you to be with

IJllal n-aan noivivi tahwikng-ow^icd.

^ Depart u-e canoe to rott'.

ifltah Inhng ngaan.-iv'tah wah ngaan.

"
D-^'art do we depart shall we

, rah-ho-vn-tah ha ngaanicnh nun

^ When i^ it. to be wc move well. v.

Reid's luistakc ho lahng.

lor do. (equal to To.)

rah-ko-un-tah kahn ngaan (an Idioin)

.^^

9

10

^^ W'hen is it to be

Stop, we will go-

Come, we depart.

Come thou hither

Approach, we depart.

Stop, stop, tliat we may go

too.

With thee (or) with you.

IWe depart to row the

j

canoe.

iWe do depart. We are

i
about to depart.

When will we depart,

(the next line finishes.)

for Reid's mistake.

We do not know when.

W^ien is it to be ?

Instead of sayingancgati ve

^u-ruY. The Plural Pronoun \'c. The /J as in Rogue.

'

IJ-eahnu^urtrah-^^un Tduluhinhah ko-lahns-

^- Sav ye move-will Newcastle to.

rreah^lah nurur, n^ahtoah wdah
1-4 SDeak-do vc. It is I who depart.

Kahrl nurur tah-kaan n^orokakn tah

^ * Kangaroo ye eaten-have this mornmg it is.

Will ye go to Newcastle.

Do ye talk and I will go.

Ye have eaten Kangaroo
' this morning.

1 ,„pcrative of the vcb to be i.. motion. The , gives mofon a. the 60 gives rest.
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SPECIMENS ON THE USE OF THE PRONOUKS.

Ba]i~rur. The rPJural Pronoun They.

ABOBIGIKAL SENTENCES.

J
Ngahn ho hahrur nwah ? Bahrur nahpahl.
Who be they jiioved ? They woman.

•2 ^S^^^"^ 1)0 AaA« (an Idiom for a negative)
" Who be being, (not being about a thing)

,j
fFeah Jahng bah-nr. Weah-leyn hahrur.
§>peak do they. Speak-ing they.

^ Witah-kah-bah bahrur.
Depart be-is they.

A^Tio are they gone ?

They are women.
Instead of saying, I do not
know.

They do talk—They are
talking.

Tliey ai-e departed.

Bah-le. Dual Pronoun Thou and /. \\t^ two.

_ ITltah hah le icah-ow-idlyahJic~iah.
Depart we two move to at this time, cr

^^
Min-nah-ruig ho lahn^ hah le hnhn iccahJuh ?
What is it for do we two to liim speak-do

Thou and I will go now.
Now it is.

VM;y art tliou and I

to Sj>eak to him r

Bu~h(h.—Dual Pronoun Yehvo or the fun.

Ah-lak ' hulah .' hah ho .'

Halio ! Ye two; be still

!

Vfcah hulah t'ahnan ttah-mmP
Say ye two approach mo\e will }

nun-hahle.

will we.
Won-tah ho lahug bulah P
Whither for do ve two r

Hallo I ye two ! sto|)

!

j4-a, icah- Will ye two come r Yes
Yes, move vrc will come.

A^Hiither aie ye two goin<r

Bn-luh hu-h-ah-rah. Dual Pronoun They tiro.

10 wf-'-f''^' ^ ^i'"'^ ^f"^' "'^"''"S h'ioahrah ? jWhither are they two
Whither for do the two there two? .>oinc.:

^
gomg

;

.Ji^]f *lS* ^'l^'
.^"'^'': ^' J-^ the Neuter Verb to be us<.d in the sense of Stop to

he stiU. The Active \ erb Stop htm would be mah-rah huhn.

No. 9. Won or Wfl/iyj, uncertain which;

9

LNTBRBOGATIVE SENTENCES.—^ABOAIGIN.VL. ENGLISH.

2

"3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

Min ? An Interrogative.

Mliir-nah-ring tmneP minnahrhig kahn.

What is this. What is being.

Minnahrhig unnoah ? mitmakring ngalitokng.

What is that ? . What is the thing ?

Mmmahjing tin bah unnoah ?

What is from is that ?

Murrenou:wi tin tah unnoah.

Ship from it is that.

Minnahrhig tin bountoah minung tuhn-ka-leyn ?

What is from she there cry-is-ing ?

Minnahring tin khan, (an Idiom for)

What is from being ?

Mah-mu-yah tin bountoah tuhn-ka-leyn ?

Corpse from she cry-is-ing.

Minnahring kahn he weahn P

What is being thou speak ?

Minnahring ka unnoah nung P

What is be that there ?

Minnahring ko ka unnoah nung P

What is for be that there ?

Mahkoro ko lahng turah-nun bahng-

Pish for do spear-will I.

Minnahring be 'unnoah kurrah-leyn P

What is thou that carry-ing ?

Minnahring ko be unnoah kurrah-leyn ?

What is for thou that carry-ing r

Minnahring be unnoah petahn ?

"W^hat is thou that drink

:

Kohoin bahng unne petahn.

Water I this drink.

Minnahring be unnoah tah-ka-leyn ?
Wliat is thou that eat-be-ing r

KahiUi hahng unne tah-ka-leyn.

Kangaroo I this eat-be-ing.

^\Tiat?

^Vhat is this ? What is it

being? for, don't know
What is that ? What thing

Is it ? for a negation.
\^Tiatisthatfor?
(a signal was Hoisted)
That is about the ship,

concerning.

Why does she cry
there ?

I do not know.

On account of the corpse
she is crying.

What dost thou say .'

WTiat is that there ?

(Something must be moving.)

What is that there for?

It is for fish (to do some-
thing to fish) I will.

WhSit is it thou art

carrying?

For what art thou
carrying that?

What is that thou
drinkest ? (The answer.)

This is water I di-ink.

What is that thou
art eating f

This is Kangaroo I

am eating.
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INTERROGATIVE SENTEN'CES. ABORIGINAL.

Minnahring berung umali unnoali ?

What is from made that ?

Koli berung ; Brass berung tab unne.

Wood from ; Brass fi'oni, It is this.

Minnahring bei-ung kahn. (an Idiom.) ^
What is from being.

, , , >

Minnahring tin be Ivah-kali-lah buk-kah ?

What is fromtUou wast furious.:

Ngukung tin bahng kabkahlah bokkah.

Wife ,
from I was furious.

Minnahring tin ngahtohng. (an Idiom.) >
What is from no one.

Minnahring ko be noun turah r

W' hat is for thou lier pierced ?

Kotab ro, 'Wahre ko, Bibi to.

Waddy with, Spear for. Axe has.

Minnahring tin be noun turah ?

What is from thou her pierced ?

New-wahrah kahn iQ bahng turah bounnoun.

Anger being have I pierced her.

Min ahn beyn wonni? Wonni korean.

What be to thee child? Child note.
,

Min ahn bejni terrahkul ngeroambah
^^ What be to thee (to set teeth on edge.) thme is

Kowwol kowwol auunoanibah.
*^ Much ranch mine is.

,. Mihn ahn to? Kowwol kowwol o,

^^ What be have? Much much a.

Min ahn kohl-bun-te-nun ?

What be cat-be will.

Wah-ra-ah kohn-bun-te-lah.

Little cut be do (Imperative.)

Kowwol kowwol kohlbunte-ah.

Much mucli cut is.

Min ahn kahn. (an Idiom for.)

What be being? -^

8

10

11

15

16

17

18

jWhat is that made of?

i(i. e, from, out of.)

'Of wood ; it is of brass—

I

this.

;for, what can it be

I

made of?

;0n what acconnt was't

{

thou so furious?

On account of Wife

I was furious.

From no cause.

What didst thou

pierce her with?

With a Waddy ; Spear

The Axe has.

From what cause didst

thou spear her ?

fl'hrough anger, I

j
speared her.

JHow many children

I

hast thou ? None.

'How many Peaches

hast thou with thee ?

I have many.

How many have ?

A great many.
jHow much is to be

: cut ?

JLet a little be cut.

;A great quantity

I

IS already cut.

iNoue U.

11

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.—ABORIGINAL.

fo

9

10

11

V2

13

14

15

16

17

18

Min-nung bah-nun i yah be loah ?

What-will do-will. Thee (passive.)

Min-nun kahn. (an Idiom intimating.) /
What will being. The ellipsis is the above.

Wonkul be kah-nun.

fctupid or deaf, thou be-wilt.

Min-nam-bah beyn unnoah mattahrah ?

What-at-is to thee that Hand.

Teir-bung-ali. Kun-ah. Kuliah-bah.

Broke - is Burnt-is. Cut it is.

Min nung u-pah-leyn be unnoah ?

^^hatis do-iug thou that.

Mirre-leyni bahng wahre.

Sharpen-ing I Spear.

Ka-ah-wi yallah-wah-leyn bahng.

It is ' rest-be-ing I.

Min nung bah-nun be bung i ?

What will do-will thou present time ?

U-pah-nun bahng wahre bung i ?

Make will I spear present time?

U-pah wahl bahng wahre bung i ?

Make shall I spear ?

Min-nah-ring ko mahkoro ? Tah-ke-le-ko.

What is . for fish? Eat-be-to-for.

Minnahring unne bung i kab-tahn ?

^^ hat is this time being?

Yah re Friday.—Mir kah Friday unne bung i.

Being as Friday, (unknowTi.) — this time.

Minnahring ko unnung upaah ?

^ hat is for there put ?

Yah re upaah mun-enowwi ko buloahrah ko.

Being as put sbip for two for.

Minnahring be unnoah tah-tahn?

What is thou that eat— ?

Mahkoro unne bahng tah-tahn.

Fish this I eat —

.

what will become of

thee? ,

I do not l^w nor care.

Tliouwiltbeafool

what is the matter

with thy hand?

It is broken. It is burnt.

It is cut^vith a knife.

)

iwhat is that thou

art doing;

I am sharpening a

spear.

(No) It is, I am sitting

j
stiil.

|V\ hat wilt thou make?

to day ?

I will make a spear

to day.

I shall make a spear to

day. (am about to &c.)

iwbat is fish for ? For

I
to be eat.

.nhat is today?

ilt is Friday.— This to

I
Day ( ) Friday.

what is (it) put there for?

(2 balls as a signal.)

It has been put for two

Ships (as a signal)

What is that thou

eatest?

Fish is what I eat.
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INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.—ABORIGINAL.

Won ? or Wahn ? An Interrogative.

Won tall tin koali liorse ? Sydney tin.

Where it is from why horse ? Sydney from.

Won tah koJabng iinne ? {Ellipsis LVahn.)
Where it is for do this ? ( move.)

"\^^on tab ko iahng; unnoah nowwi wah-leyn r

"\M)erc it is for do that canoe move4ng ?

Won tah ko lahng- ng'aan ?

\Vbere it is for do ive ?

Muluhinbah ko laling-.

Newcastle for do,

Won-tab-ring noab uwab r

Where it is be be moved ?

Where?
From what place,or

whence is the horse

From Sydnty . W Lit 1: e r

does this go?

Whither docs the cfuioe

go? Whither do wc (j:o}?

To Newcastle.

Whither is he gone?

She is at the Camp.Ii.oeyohng bonntoab un am bo. .
Camp she at be.

Won tab ko kihngbe? Sydney ko labngbabng.|Vjbbber art thou?

Where it is for do thou ? Sydney for do I. — - '

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

Wpn tab ringngururuwab? Un tekongaanuwah.
Where it is be ye moved ? lliis place for we moyed.

Won tab. ring we-reyn wibbe ko?

Where it is be blowing wind for

!

• Pah ki tin wibbe.

Southward from wind.

Won tab berung be ? No^i^vi tali bcrung bahn,

Where it is from thou ? Cause it i> from I.

Won tab ko ku bahugunnekur-reyn.
Where it is for be I this carry-ing.

Un-to-ah ko yobng koke-rah ko.

That place for there House for.

Won tab tin unnoah? Wokkah tin.

Wlieveitis from that ? Up from.

Won nuug ka be^-n kabri ? I inne bo.

\A'liere is be to thee kangaroo : This be.

Won nung ka beyn ngukung ? Unne bo bountoab.
W'here is be to thee wife : This be she.

\To Sydney 1 am (going)

Where have ye

moved to ? To here.

Whither is the wind
blowing?

From the Southward
is the wind.

\A'}iere bast thou come
from? From tlie eanof.

Whither am I carrying

this ?

To what place there

to the bouse.

Whence that?

From up.

Where is thy
Kangaroo ? This is, it

Where is thy wifi.-:

I This is she.

13

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.—ABORIGINAL.
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11

1-2

13

U
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Won nung ko^vwol ? Unne kowwol.
Where is big ? This big. (or much)
Unnoah bab-te kowwol.
That most big. (orveiy)

Won tali ring bountoab uwahn ?

Where it is be she move
Un tah ring Mulubinbah ko lahng.

That it is be Newcastle for do.

M'on nung ka Bun ubuibab kokere kahtahu ?

Where is be Bun's House being it ?

AVon nung tcah kaktahn boat ammoam bah ?

Where is to me being it boat mine ?

Won nung bountoab unnuug ?

Where is She there ?

Won nung be mahn-nun, unne, unnoah ?

Where is thou take-will, this, that?

Unnoah tab umahn bahug
That it Is take 1

Won uungbe a? unne bahng.
Where is thou ay ? This be 1

'Won nayn kanoab j c terrah ?

W^here the way be be named ?

Berahbalm ye-terrah-bubl

Eagle Haivk " named (not known)
Threlkeld ye-terrah-buhl babng
f ^ named ( ) i

Won nayn be bereke-ah ?

Which way thou sk'cp.
; (about to

Ngeah kah i babng bcreke-ab
Here is be now 1 about to sleep.

Won nayn uoah uwah ? ngaa noab innih
AVhich way he moved ? Forward he moved
Won nayn kahn. an Idiom ibi-,

A\'hicb wav being

iWhicb is big? This

j
is big.

iTbat is the biggest.

Whither docs she go ?

To that place to New-
castle.

Where is Bun's bouse.
(Bun a man's name)
Where is my boat ?

Which is the She there?
(two birds were flying)

Which wilt thou take

this or that r

I take that.

Where art thou, ay ?

Here I am.
Which way is he named ?

(or what is &c.)

Eagle Hawk is named.

I am named Thrclkeld-

Wherc wilt thou
sleep ?

I shall sleep here.

\ATiich way is he gone'
Forward be is gone.
Do not know.
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INTERBOGATIVE SENTENC ES.—ABORIGINAL.
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Won nayn baling imne wcahn ye terrah ? I Which way am I to

M'hich way I this speak ' named ; j
say what this is named r

Won nayn unne purri ye terrah ? Pahmi kahn ^Vhat is this land

Which way this land named ? Pahnji heing. called ? It is Pahnii.

Won nayii ngaan wah-lah Which way shall

Which way we move-do we go?

Neah kah4 ngaan wah lah jThis way, we shall go.

Here be Let we move-do
Won nayn bahle wah-lah ? ngeah kah.
Which way we two njove-do ? Here Le be.

W'on tah kah-laan unnoah uahpaUl r

Where it is being has that woman ?

Won tah' tin unnoah mahn-tahn
Where it is from tliat takeh-it Js

Won tah nurur bulm-ke-lahng ?

Where it is ye Fight-no^v-do ?

Un te ngaan buhn-ke-lahng-un tc

Here we Fight-now do here"

Won am beyn buhn-kah-lah
Where at to thee Strike-was-did

Unne teah buhn-kah-lah wollung
This to me strike-was-did head.

Won tall be unnoah mahn-kah-lah
Where it is thou that take-was-did

Mulubinbah kah-laan bountoah.
Newcastle being has she

Unne bountoah Ireland kah-laan

This She Ireland being-has

Won tah ko lang ? Koning ko lahng.

Where it is for do r The Bush for do
Wonam bountoah : Un am bo bountoah.
^^ here at She ? at that be she.

Won am bah rah r Un am bo Sydney.
Whereat they? at that be Sydney.
Won am bountoah ? Noah ? kora ?

Where at she? He? man?

(It is this way or here)

j
Which way shalt

I
thou &c. I go ? This way.

i^Vhere does that

?
I

Woman belong ?

jWhere is that taken
1 from ?

j
Where do ye fight ?

(or strike) {'I'be Do is present tense.)

i

Here we fight.

What part of thee

was struck?
Tliis, my head was

sti-uck.

W'here was it th ou
didst catch that?

iShe belongs to

\ Newsastle.

This she belongs
to Ireland, (or Irish)

iWhither do ? To the

Bush do.

—

AVhereat is She?

At that place siie it.

;\Miere are they at

:

At Sydney they are.

Nahpahl? Where a*t is She ?

woman? Man ? "Woman ?

He

15
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An Interrogative
be ye termb ? Ngahn unnung?

there?

Ngahn?

I
Allah ! Ngahn
Hallo ! who thou named r who

(5 Ngahn un ahng ? Ngahn ngahtohng.
Who at this place ? Who nobody,

rt Ngahtoah Berahbahn.
It is I Eagle Hawk

^ Patty bountoah. Kaahrahn Patty korean.
Patty She It is Patty not

5 Ngaim noah unne ? unnoah ? un ahng unnung ^

-Who he this? that? at this place ? There ?

g ^gahn bulah uwah r Dismal bulah Jem.
W^ho Tlie two moved? Dismal the two Jem.

^ Ngahn noah unnung, mureung ? Korung?
Who he there, towards the sea? The Bush?

jwho ? who is ?

Hallo ! what is thy
name ? who is there?

who is that? Don t know

It is I Eagle Hawk.

ivgahn to turah bounnoun ? Ngah le noah.
Who has pierced her ? It is he.
Ngah-Ie noah ya, Ngah-lah noah yohng.
It is he just here. It is he there.
Ngahn to unne umali ? Mah, U-mah-lah
Who has this done? Do (thou) Do it (thou)
Ngahn to beyn umah kopahro ?

who has to thee done Red ochi-e ?

Ngahtoah umah-laan.
It is I Done-have-
Ngahn nung ka umah-nun bahng ?

ivhom be do will I
Unnoah bohn umali-lah.
ITiat to him do do
Ngalm to mahn-nun kurre kurre ?

who has take will The first ?

Ngah-lah noah mahn-nun.
It is he take-will, (these)
Kaahwalnahn be mahn-nun, Neirivoah mahn-nun
It IS (not) thou tfaie-will, It is he take will I

It is Patty. No it is not
Patty,

who is this he? that?
At this place ? There?
who are the two who
went ? Dismal and Jem.

who is he there towards
the sea f The Bush?

who has Speared her ?

It is he has.

It is he here- It is he there.

or This is he who &c.
who has done this ?

Try to do. Make it.

who has colored thee

with red ochre .^-

It is I have done.

Nori; No y. NV»b le uosb, TLis is he who. Nj^ lab noab, Thit h te wlio.

Whom shall I do ?

Do, do it to him,

who will have the
first (in fishing)

That is he who will

have (or catch, or hold)
It is not thou wilt

take. It is he will.
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INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES. ABOUIGINAL. ENGLISH.
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Ngahu bo Perewol un te ? Ngintoah,

Who be The Chief at this place ? It is thou.

Kaahwahruhn bahug Perewol korean.

It is I Chief not
Unne noah ? A,a, iinnoah tah noah.

This he? yes, that it is he,

Ngah unnoahj ngeroambah ; kaah wi.

Is it thatj thine? It is.

The Ellipsis is, Ammoambah korean.

mine not.

Ngah-le ko bail boha
This for is to him.

Auiinouinbah tah unnoah
Mine it is that.

Ngahn-iihnjbah ka wahrekiil ?

Whose be Dog?
Biimburukahn-iilim-bah Vahrekiil.

(a mail's name) B's Dog.
Ngahn-uhm-bah kahn (an Idioin for)

Whose bcing.({is muchas tosay)

Ngahn-uhm-bah kauhnoah nahpahl?

Wliose be that woman ?

Ngalin kin Ijerung he unnoah mahn- kah-lah ?

AVhom from thou that take-did ?

Who is the chief here ?

It is thou.

It is not, I am not chief.

This he : yes, that is

he.

Is it thine that ?

no. (see the Elipsis)

!not mine.

lit belongs to him.

It is mine that.

^Vhose is tlie Dog ?

Bumburukahn's Dog.

I do not know.
Where be (it)

Whose it that woman ?

From whom didst thou
take that

?

Mr. Brooks kin berung. Mulubinbah kah berung.;From Mr. Brooks.
at from. Newcastle be

Ngabn am be wcabn ? Ngeroain bahu,

Who at thouspeakest? At thee I s

Ammoung be weahn ? kaahwi
Is it to me thou speak ? (^^)
Nge-kfi-ung baling weahn.
For him 1 speak
Ngahn bo wih-ngun-nun uowwi tah ?

"V'i- ho be Paddle- will canoe it is ?

from,

weahn.
speak.

NOTE, No. 16—The
!pe»k for him to ln-ar

From Xc'^'C^istle.

To whom spcakcst tliou :

To thee I speak.

Is it to me thou

speakest (No.)

Tohhn I speak.

\Mio is it will now
the canoe (paddle)

11 vriiv tlicy jay I speak fuvhim, is, tliat ha may hear, wliicii is un(lLrs:<j«l liiuj, i
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1.1

>\'e-ah. Used interrogatively.

It^ appeals to be part of the

n, c T T
^'^^'^ ^° speali, weah-IahDo ,Speak, Imperative, Weah, ^ortell.

Sav.

Weah be nnte kahl maUkoro mahn-nmi >

!^uy thou here of fi,h • take-will?"
A-a, mahn-uun bahu"-
Ves, Take-will I.

^^ eah be unte kahl tah-ow-wah ^

^ay tlion here of Eat ?
A-a tah-nun bahng untoali kahl.
\esEat-wiIl I That of.
Iuh-o\v-wah karan "

J^.it All.
Ueah be unte yallah-waii-nnn ?

J:iy thou here Rest will -

lalhih-wah-nun bahng unte.
io Rest-move- will I heve.
lallah-wahn bahng unte.
lo Rest-move I here
rnte bahng Unte yallaii-wahn.
Here I here .To Rest-move.
" eah be untoali bereke-nun -

^iiy thou that .Sleep-will -

K=uihwi bah„.. m,toahnntebo bahng bereke-nunIt>(not)I -^that, H^i^oZT^^
)ah petah-nun ? Taij nun ?

"^Veati he unnoah peta

Jj^y
thou tiiat drink-wUl"?' liu^-iil"'

v\ eali be tahnan wali-ium unte bo ?
.>ay thou to appi-<,ach-muve-will here for ^

s\r "f'"' ^^"^"''^"'^=''^ '-> 1-t.ng wah-nun .

\vL^t ^^^^'^^''tl'^ f'-'-<lo ,nove.will?
^*

udi be mine nuUi n-nnn ? Maha-nun bahu-

No ti. il i. not ycl cxac^decided,fheil.crw.iiTnu„ o7^~.

^y\h thou take some
of the fish Hereof ?

Yes, I will take.

AVilt thou eat some
of this, here ?

Ves I will eat
^ of that, (Thereof.)
i-it it all.

^^'iit thou i-est here ?

Motion, as to come or go.
Ivvili resthere.^

i rest here.'

;HereIrest here.

I'Wilt thou sleep on
I

that place (

•;>;o, not at that pLice
[licreiswbere I will sleep
iVVjlt thou drink that?
jEat ?

jVVilt thou come here ?
II o this place ?

jcjhall we go to Newcastle ?

^Vilt thou take

j
_tiiis ? J ^yiii taj.^^
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Kiuihralin Ijaling^ inahn-nnn
(piirt of the Ne«:ative ) I take-will
\V call unne murrohng', iiiurroring- tab unnoali,
Tay this good, good it is that
Weah unne muriohn wahrekul r

Say this Tame dog
MuiTohn tah unnoah
Tame it is that.

IVtali unne buk-kah ? Buk-kah tah iinnoali.

Say this Savage? Savage it is that.

VS'eah unte wahii tah pibelo .- Un am bo tali.

Say here being it is pipe ? at be it is

^V'eah bahle wali-lah : Won tali ring- S. ko bah
Say thou I move-do ? ^^|lel•e ? " S. for is,

^^'eah unnoah poi'ohl ? Porohl tah unnoah.
Say tliat lieavy ? Heavy it is this.

kaahtt'i Avir-wir-ra!iu tah luuie.

(Part of tiic negative) Ligiit it ii^this,

>\'eah teah be ngu-nun ?

Say to me tliou give-will ?

Ngu-nun baling nu ngeroung.
Give-ivill I \t Tor thee.

Weah bulali taluian wah-Iah.
Say ye two approacli move-do.
\\'tfah ngaau tahnan wah-lali.

Say MO apjjroadi move-do.
Wciih, nurur tahnan Avaii-lah.

Say ye a])proach move-do.
^Veah be wah-nun ammoung kalitoali -

Say thou move-wiU lue witb.
^^'eah bountoah wah-uun ngeroung kahtoah ?

Say, She move-will tiiee M-ith.

Weah bountoalt unnung kah-nuii ngeroung kin.-,

Sav She there be-will

I will not take,

lis this good :- That
is good.

Is this a tame do?

:

(The reply is)

'That is tame.

Is this savage ? That
is savage.

Is the pipe here r

/ It is, at this place.

•IShall thou kl go:

I
where ? To Sydney.

lis that heavy r

'

It is heavy this.

:It is (not lieavv) it is

I
light this ?

*

i(\Vhat) wilt thou

j

give me ?

I

I

will give it thee.

j'Will ye two come .-

Shall we come ?

W\U ye come r

\W ilt thou go witii mc :

\WiW she go with thee?

I

Will she live with thee ?

Nolo Ko ]•?.
~J

\\a\i is a rerli of uiotion. Htnco it is used to conif or lo iro

l.i. >• Tlie (rrbs Tiilin;in, to npfiniiirli, find Wilah ti, ilejinrt, deitTniiFH' liif

1 'i. J sriiH', Bfiiip iiM'd alone it must he rtguisr li^ will as .in .niiiiti.i
i-J'

jy
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Yah-ko-un-tah ? An interrogative compountl
phrase the

root not exactly ascertained ; but .so inothing of
the nature of like ly ; as when is it likely ?

Allien ?

At what time r

Yah-ko-un-tah be. noun nah-kahlah Patty nuug
When thou her sce-did Pattv?
Yah-ke-tahbahng nah-kalilah.

Now . I saw or did see.

BiUoahrah kah lah

Two did
Bung i bahng nah-kah-lah
To day I sec did
Yurah ke bahng nah-kah-lah
Some time ago 1 see did

* Korowawrung bahng nah-tah-Iah.
A long time since I (a compound past tense.)

Yah-ko-uutah kurre be wahn nun talinau ?

When again thoa move-will to opproacli i

Kuhmbah be bah-lah ^rahn-nun unte ko.
Tomorrow thou must move-will here for.

Ah-lah ! tahnan, weah-wil koah bahng nu.
Hallo ! approach, speak-may that I it.

Ah-lah ! wah-nun-blUah teah.

Halla ! move-Let me
Yah-ko-un-tah kabc mahkoro ko la'mg r

"When be thou fish for do
'-

Kuhmbah koah bahng wah-kayn.
Tomorrow why I move-ing
Yah-ko-un-tah kahn. an Idiom frn*

When being,

Yurah-ke tah-ow.

Yui-ah-kc tah bahng
Long while it is I

Koi-owawrung kah bahng
A long time since it is I have

r When didst thou
see Patty ?

I saw her just now.

Two (days) past

I saw to day.

Sonic time ago I saw
(her.)

A long time since I

saw her.

When ^rilt thou
come again ?

Toniorrow thou must
come here.

Hallo! come that

I may tell it.

Hallo 1 "Let me go.

When dost thou
fish .'

Why tomori'owl
am coming,

I do not know.

It will be a long while.

I shall be a long while

'.\ long time since I have

Nolo, .No. 7. K.i r Kuiiiv noi vet ascfrtiiined
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Yah-ko-untah ka be yahii-tahrah uinalj-nun ?

\ah kountah ka noah yahn te umah-nun •

VrC M. K ^ ''^ like as this make-will
\ahketah babng-u mah-nun.

^^I^?'
1 make-will. T "

" "

When wilt thou make
like that ?

V\ hen will he make
like this :

jl will make it now.

Ko-rah no-ah- An I.lteno^ativo

k7 . J'^ ,
?"" ""^"^ ^^ t'"« vesterdav?Korah Koah be tahtaliu untoah kahP '

i:"*
jVhy thou eat there of?

Korah koaS, be teah weah-vah-levn -

fsot Av-hy thou to me spcik-be-ln-

?

J^onkul korah he, weah yah-leah teah.

Koiah koah be teah-weahn-
Not why tliou to me speak -

No^' wi?^.^'
anunottMi,^ kahtoal. mvalui?

Korah koah be teah bahn teah kab. ? Mali

'

Not wiiy thou to me strike to ,ne ac^aii.TD;, '

Korah kouhi,etc.a!. n-eahn ? l>ah lah, weah luhNot why t.on to ,ne speak? Must. ,sp<nk-loKoraii koaii he tahnan invahn -
'

Not why thon approach move?
Korah koali be vvitali uwahn ?
Not whv riioinlcpartmovu'
Korah koah be iniihii-tahi. mahkcn :-

i>ut wiiy tlu)!, t:ik.' n,|, 3

K^aNwi bolm buhn^r [j,,],,, i,.^;
11 fs not IJiiu 1 stniek

H'hy not ;

Why wast thou not
at this jilace yesterday ?

W^hy dost thou not eat
some of that ?

Why dost thou not
answer lue ?

Do not be a fool; answer
me. (orDeaforstiipul)

jWhy dost thou not
I speak to me ?

I'V^'hy tiost thou not cojne
;

with me?
jWliy dosr thou not strike
' ine ag-aiii ? Do

!

:\Vhy dost thou not Speak
;

to me ? Speak you u.uu.
;
Why dost thn!) nut
draw nig-h ?

Why dost diou luit

depart ?

Why dost thou not
(ateli fish :

I did not stiikv' ]A\n.
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Kah 1 1 Is the short way of saying come, but it Be thou.—Come
^ t \l^

imperative of the verb, to be, kah

;

and the ellipsis is tis under. The imperative siffii, is i.

Kail I unte ko tahnanwahlah.
Be — here for approach move-do.

Sf hp } it?^ •'^'!'* ^""^ °^ ''""''"'^
f^^'P' ^^''P' ^<^™^i»> be still,

a r^l ^^^^^^'f.tl^e imperative 01 the verb fo&e halt. Bethouthere
reflectedby bo, which makes it, be lohere you be '

Be thou here, approach,
move.

Stop, remain, be still.

_
J „„j „ „^^^^ i„«,,vt,a II., ac ivncre t

tvah bo unam bo, yallah wah-lah undoah.
Be be at be, rest do there. -

Yah noah be buhn ke ye korah.
Let be it thou strike now do not.
Kaahrahn bahng buhn korean.
It is not

. I strike not.
Yah noah be buhn ke ye korali bounnoun.
Let be it thou Strike now do not her.
Kaahrahn, Kaahwi ko lahng bahngnubuhn-tahu
It IS not, not for do I it strike.
Witah koah baling nieml'^'e korah.
Depart why I detain do not.
Murrah-lah. Murrah ye korah.
Run—do. Run do not.
Mah 1 kipullah.—Yah noah kipi ve korah .

Do Call out.—Let be; call do not.
1 uhn ke ye korah, yah noah.
Cry now do not, Let be,
Yuiing, he wah lah, min ke ye korah kah re be.
Away, thou move do, Stay now do not first thou.
liuhn-Dun bohn bahng.
Beat-will liim I.

Buhn-nun bahng bah lah unne wahreknl
Beat-will i must this Dog.
Nah-ow-wah

!. nah-ow-wah ^ nnnir
See ! See;— ; \'c '

;Bc thou where thou art,

I rest thou there.

Let it be, do not tliou

strike.

I am not about to

strike.

Let it be ; do not thou
strike her-

No I am not going
to strike it.

Do not detain for,

I depart.

Run.—Do not Run.

Do call out

—

Do not call out.

i

Do not weep. Let
' it alone (for leave off.)

Away with thee,

Go, stay not; be first.

I will beat him

I must beat this

Dog.
Look ! Look je

I
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IMFERATIVE SENTENCES. ABORIGINAL. ENGLISH.

I

2

3

4

5

G

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

Yahnoah teah buhn ke yekorah.
Let be it to me, strikenow do not.

Kintah lahng bahng buhn ke le tin.

Fear do I Strike now to at.

Tahnan kah i nah-ow-ml koah unne.

Approach be—see may that this.

Boung-kah—leah nah ke le ko.

Stand—be Imperative. See now to for.

Boung-kah-leah nah-ow-wah.
Stand be See-Imperative.

Boung-kah-leah ngur-row-T^nl.

Stand be Hear-may that.

Weah-lahteah ngurrow wif, koah, bahng-nu.

Speak do to me hear may that, in order, I it.

Ammoung be turah-lah.

At me thou spear-do.

Turrah-lah be nu—Turah-lah be bounnoun.
Spear—^do thon it—Spear do thou her.

KaTi i unte ko yallah wah-ow—wil koah be.

Be- here for Rest move may that, in order, thou

Weah-lah be nu unnung tahnan.

Speak do thou it there approach.

Ngalm nung ka ? Ye terrahbuhl uuijg.

Who there be ? Such a one there.

Kah i unne tah-ow-wil.

Be this Eat may that.

Ma! Bu-witeah, yah-ke-tah.

Do! Strike—me now.
Bu-ah be teah, Idnter ye koi-ah.

Strike-do thou me. Laugh do not.

W'ute-leali wahl be. Wute ah balmg.

Covered Shalt thou. Covered am 1,

Ammoung be weahJah.
At me thou speak-do.

Weah-lah be teah.

Si)eak-do thou to nie.

Let me be, do not stnke.

I do fear being struck.

(Or) I am afraid of a blow.
Draw nigh, come to.

see this.

Stand up to See.

Stand up and look.

Stand up (that) (you) may see.

Tell me tliat I may
know it.

Spear me.

Spear him. Spear her.

Come hither in order

that thou mayest rest.

Tell him there to come.

To whom? to such a one.

Come to eat this.

Go on ! strike me now.

Strike me. Do not

Laugh.
Be covereti, I am covered.

Speak to me.

Do tell me.
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IMPERATIVE SENTENCES.—ABORIGINAL.

1

2

3

4

5

G

7

8

9

10

n

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

Tall mun-billah teah.

Eat —I^t me.

Wah mun billah teali, or bohn for him.

Move— Let me.

Mahn mun billah teah.

Take

—

'—Let me.

Turah mun billah teah.

Pierce Let me.

Witah teah wah-mun-billah.

Depart me move let.

Bereke bun-billa,h teah.

Sleep ^Let me.

Yallah. wah bun-billah teah.

Kest move ^Let me.

Weah bun-billah teah.

Speak Let me.

Ngurrur bun-billah teah.

Hear ^Let me.

Tahnan teah wah-mun-billah (koej-ung kah

Approach me move——Let fire be

Tatte bah bun-billah teah.

Dead be Let me
Yahn-te koi-e murrohng, tatte bah bun billah

Like as man good. Dead be let

Yuring bah-lah bulah wah-lah.

Away must ye two move do.

Bu-wah bolm kore unne.

Beat-do him man this.

Bnwah noun nahpalil unnoah.

Beat do her woman that.

Bu-wah be nu wahrekul unnung
Beat do thou it Dog there.

Kah i wah-lah, wali-lah, wah lah.

Be—move-do, move-do, move-do.

Kah bo yah raah kah.

Be. Eveniug be.

Let me eat.

Let me go.

Let me have or take.

Let me spear.

Let me depart.

Let me sleep.

Let me go to rest

or sit,

Let me speak.

Let me hear.

ko.) Let me draw nigh

for. to be at the fire.

Let me die.

teah.Letmedie, like

me. as a good man.
Away, ye two must

go-

Beat this man

Beat that woman.

Beat thou the Dog
there.

Come move, make

Stop till the evening.
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IMPERATIVE SENTENCES.—ABORIGINAL,
ENGLISH.

Yah noali tah ke ye korah be.
Let be it Eat now do not thou.
Yah I tah ke ye korah yah noah.
Let—^Eat now do not Let be it.

Yah-no-ow
. This is the firet pereou and—--— ^means a passive state.

Mahn-ke ye korah.
Take now do not.
Buhn ke ye korah.
Smite now do not.
Petah ye korah- Petah-Iah.
Drink do not Diink-do.
Petah ye ka.
Drink do be.

Yah ke beyn petah ye ka.
Let be now to thee drink do be.
Yah ke beyn rnun-ah ye ka.Be as It IS now to the run do be
\V eah be tahnan ? yah noah unte bahng kah-tahnSay thou approach ? Let be it here I

^
beWeahbe witah wah-lah? VVitah bahnff

Say hou depart move-do ? Depart I
Witah korean bahng.
Depart not 1.

Kaahwi baling ngah-le ko ;-ngah-lah ko.

Thou Shalt not eat.

let it be.

On no account to be
eat Let it be.

I remain, I will

not.

Do not steal.

Do not kill.

for
It is (not) I" rins for;'_Thar
Kah bo, kah bo me-te lah teah

S^r~'
^e—-Wait do to ine.

'

Yah noah me-te ye korah.
Let be it wait do not

iNice De It This; Nice not —thisKoeyung teah mahrah.
Fire to me Bring (Take.)
iahketah Voah wnah-lah.
Ho%v why do do.

Do not drink.

Do drink.

To be drunk.

Serve thee right

if thou wilt drink.
Serve thee right if

thou wilt nm.
Wilt thou draw nigli ?

Let it be I remain lieie.

Wiit thou depart ?

I depart,

I depart not.

I am not for this ; for that.

Stop, stop, wait foi-

me.
Never mind, do not

wait.

This is very nice ; tliis

is not nice.

Bring some fire

to me.
Why, do it immediately.
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IMPERATIVE SENTENCES.—ABORIGINAL.

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

Yahn-te ko lahng uwahn.
Thus as for do move.
Yahn-te bahrur bah uwahn.
Thus as they it is move.
Yahn-te tah ngeroambah.
Thus as it is thine.

Yahn-te unne bah.

Thus as this be.

Yahn-te bo kore ko bah weahn.
Thus as be man for be speak,

Yahn-te kpre ko bah weahn.
Thus as man for be speak.

Yahn-te bo teahngu-wah.
Thus as it be to me give-do.

Yahn-te wahn tah weah be.

Thus as being it is say thou.

Upah-lah unnoah yahn-te.

j)o—do that Thus as.

Upahn noah yahn-te unnoah bah.

Done is it Thus as- that be.

Umah-lah unnoah yahn-te.

Make-do that thus as.

Umah noah vahn-te tah (umah.)
Made he thus-as It is(The Elipsts.)

Kullah bah leah ko te.

Cut be it O^vn.
Ngu-ke-lah nurur yahn-teyn ko
Give-now-do. Ye alike to be for.

Buhn-nun noah teah ball, Turah-lah be nu.

Strike-will he to me be, Spear-do thou him.
Purrul beyn ngorah.
White to thee face.

Pumil leah purrul.

White it is white.

Now it moveSj or thus it

moves, (asa ship, or cart
.

)

Thus they move, (in this

manner.)
Thus it is like thine.

It is like this.

Let it be thus, as (a black)

man speaks.

Thus as a Man speaks.

Just as it is, give it to

me.
Just so as thou sayest.

Do it like this.

It is done like that.

Make it like this.

He made it as this is

(made.)

Cut it thine own.

Give, for all to be alike..

{ot) giire equally to you all.

Ifhe strike me.
Do thou spear him.
Whiten thy fece;

(The reply was)
It is whitened.
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SPECIMRNS OF THE DIFFERENT TEXSES OF THE VERB.

Aim. Tlie Sign of the present tense, as We-ahn baling. I speak
Malm-talm-^be thou takest. Kow-wol to be great or mucli, or

large Kow-woUahn uiinoah, that is large. Kur-kur
Cold Kur-kur-rahn-bahng. 1 am cold. (Tah Knr rah. It is

cold, abas Tuggerer.) The consonants are doubled, in order to
preserve their full sound, and to divide the syllables according
to the prontuiciation thus, forming rahn.

°

Forms the present participle thus, wah-lcvn. Moving
ru-rab-leyn. Spearing. Wah-leyn bahng Kar-rah-borkah ko

Rn^n ^T^ ^'^ '^?P- U^^"^^^ ' ^ ^"^ ^""^'^^S' f«^ t« ^^> to sleep,
tinhn keyn noah. He bemg to be beat.

Tiie sign of the past tense, as, Weak bohn bahng. I told him.
?sah-kah-Iah bahng. I saw, or did see, rather. IJuha-kah-lah noah.
H.C smote, or stiuck, or fought.

The sign of the perfect, as Tah-ka-an bahng. I have eaten.
lah-ka-an \vah], bahng. I have just eaten.
Wx-tah wali-la-an ngaan. Wq have departed.
Tah-nan wah-la-an wahl Bah-rur. They have just arrived.

Forms the future; as, Buhn-nun bohn balmg, I will beat him.Kuhm ba bo witah bahng wah-nun. I shall depart to-morrow.
Witah wahl bahng wah-nun. 1 am just about to depart.
Witah wahl baling pah-lali wahnun. I must depart, (about to.)

Lah. 'Forms the active imperative, as, ^'eah-'lah. Do speak. Ngur-rali-lahDo hear.
^ *

in^riVf'•i5""'"""r'"'-''''''
*^''^'- ^'^ '"^.^^mite. (or cause)

l>un-bi -iah. iNgur rah-bun-bil-lah teah bohn. Let him hear (suffer) mo
^Vah. Imperative of motion, as. Bu-wah tedi be-Smite thou towards mc

.\ah-ow--wah. Look, (see towards)
\Iah-rah. Take. Ngur-rah. Give. Kah-rah. Be. (active)
.\smKah, imperatively used. Thus Kah i. Be, as, be tJ,ou here.
Kah bo. Be, as, be thou where thou art, stand still, be stil), wait, halt
ihe bo, reflects the verb on itself.

Appears to be the impcratvic passive To be, as vah noah weali ve
korah. Let it be as it is, do not speak. This is often used witli
the negative imperative, Yah i, do not tioulde me, let mo be as I am

Evn.

Ah.

An.

Nun.

Rah.
Ah.

Yah.
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SPECIMENS OF THE DIFFERENT TENSES i»T THE VEBB.

Wil.

Ow-wil.

Ko-ah.

Ke-le-ko.—le-ko.

—Eyn.
Ke-levn.

This expresses a wish or desire whenever used ->= R„ ™i ^ ,

I

Ke-lc-ko. It IS good, for to eat. (the thing.)
°

All their Verbs are not declined alike • thp f«ii««^-„
To speak and to <im!^/^... o/-i .^^^T's a specimen of

We-ah le. To speak.

We-ahn. Speak.
^Ve-ah. Spoke.

Perfect.—J^Ye-ah ka-an. Have spoken
Future.—'JVe-ah-nun. Will .speak.

0|.t.t. & suy. :We-ah ow wil. Mav speak
Imperative. jWe-ah-lah. Spekk.

'

u . . ,
i^^'t-ah-bun-bil-lah. Let-sneak

Parriciple. |ue-ah-leyn. Sper^l^rng.'

Buhn-ke-le, To strike.

Bubn-tahn. Strike.
Buhn-kah-lah. Struck.
Buhn-ka-an. Have struck.
Buhn-nun. Win strike.
Bu-wi . May strike.
Bu-wah. Strike.
Bu-.mun-bil4ah. Let strike
Buhn-ke-leyn. Striking.

different senses it itleft fnr f„f '
but being used in so many

l>nntedfrom 'vmitoJt-i?e:
^"^'"'^ ^^"^^^^s. Tlie accent is not

FINIS.
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LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

ABOUGXNAL BUSSION, LAKE BttACQUAME.

NEW SOLTH WALES, MAY, 1827.

AFTl'R «)me months' unexpected and unavoidable delay, partly owing to my distant

residence from the press, and partly to the sickness of the printer the " ^P-^'^j/*^;

L^naua^eofth.Iboriginesofh^ewSouth Wales" are pnnted An acknowledgment of

^ekbd Patronage of His Excellency the Governor. General Daklino. m purch^mg

h^Hd^oli is tendered with respectful and sincere thanks. The same grateful

aawtS^eTtta^^^^^^^^^
SSy which ha. purchased fifty copies; and to all those fnends who have interested

Slinforwa'dingthe Work. It .s natural to suppose, that, ^y ^h^ tun^J^-

onin.on mav be formed as to the probable result of a Missionary Estabhshmeat for the

I^ZZI lam fully persuadeJ. that, unless means are provided for the employment of

^^nCn^^ TheBlackswiUnotassoc.atea«dcontmue

b one place unless they are provided with flour, clothing, and other necessanes of Ufe for

vlnch they are willing to perform such work as they are capab e of, -l^/J"-^^,^,'^^
per^ons who will condescend to treat them with kindness. I have had fall proof of tins.

Ling at one Ume nearly sixty BUcks. belonging to two distmctt"^"
'-"^^°^^^^^^^^

ea.tle the other from Tahkahrah Beech-at work, cutting down and burning off thetimbe.

of alou Lfand twenty acres of ground, now in cultivation ; but. being obhged to purchase

er^a^tcle for their aid our co.Samption.pecu«ia^circum^^^^^

f.oufHome. rendered it necessary to check rather than encourage
-'"f^^,^'\^^^

labour It must be understood, that this was only a temporary case -. for when the hglit

fas over oTwhich they assembled, the tribes returned to their respecrtive abodes and

rou7-t -tinning t^ employ them, we had not. for weeks together, -jUv^^^^^^^^

... Newcastle has attractions for drunkenness and prostitut.on. t^^^^^^^
and even- encouragement to labour for tiieir own aavanU.geutth.s St.=^^'-. «-^^ ^^^P^^^^^^^^

ovcrcom-e. The ^iU small voice, secretly speakn.g to the conscience and ^l^»"^'"g
'^^^^^

ciousdisposition of the savage, can aloi>e effect this on moral P-'^^'P^l;^" ™^^^^ "f,J:
accomplished prior to such a permanent good, i

'"--^^^^^^^^.V^Zl^
.ork can be borne by the Society, or be not deemed a

"^fPP^^P'^XfthSsu^fon wa,
I., such a rising Colony as this, thechanges are quick and vanous.

fJ«" ^«^^^^^^^ ^^
lonnea it was secluded ; but. as would be the case n any other part <>f ^^^e Coloay. t^^^^

n.cut unepersonformsan establishment, however dislantorisolated, when known, others w.^

n. thciraLlcsin its vicinitv. Thus theattention of theBlacks becomes divided, as they are



frequently employed at new farms, and thus their wandering habits are nporefirmlyfixed. The
numbers of Blacks with us.latterly.have not been great ; fortiie past few months we have not
had more than 20 or 30 about us ; the remainder of the tribe, with the boys and girls, being
at Newcastle or Syd tiey. t)ur expectation of the Blacks from Poit Stephens joining us has
not been realized, be'causethe Australian Agricultural Society settling in that part, together
with the liberal eucouragenient they give to the natives for tlieir labor (a most praise-worthy
exainple),fir^thf^;port Stephens' Blacks to their Settienient, thus proving the practicability

of localizing the natives if efTicient means are used. " You," say the PortStephens* Blacks
to our tribe," work for rations of corn meal, but we, we have wheat tlour." " xVIassa,"

said one of our Blacks to me, " you nuistgive us flourtoo." They were informed then how-
to rebutthe present mortifying laugh against them, by planting corn, &c. on their oicn ground,
and cultivating wheat upoii their our/i respectivefarms, for which purpose every assistance
would be afforded. This Station has cost me much anxiety ever since its commencement,
which will continue until it is decided by the Directors as to the probability of its being
permanently continued or not. From actual experience, I cannot estimate the annual
espence of this Mission at less than ^oOO per annum, taking out of this sum only ^180
a year for the maintenance of myself, wife, six children, and domestics. Were! living
in a town tlie expences of my family would amount to at least .£300 a year—every thing
being so expensive in thi^ Colony. I am fully convince'.!, that, though the exp'ence ol'

=£500 a year mny be decreased in proportion as produce is mised on the spot, yet other
expences, if the Mission prove successful, will arise for school instruction, and other conse-
fjAieritial occurrences, which will increase in proportion as the present ones decrease. I feel

it a pohit of duty to state to the friends of Missions the probable cost, whilst the Mission
is yet in its infancy, and if continued tmder my siTperintendencc. It is a most diffi-

cult task to sLite plainly and faithfully to the Public the aspect of a Mission ; but false
hopes should not be excited, or discouragement be given to those, witlioutwhose aid siothiu-
could be earned into cHect. 'J'he " Specimens" of tiie Language are all that can be prt"-
sented for encouragement at this time ; a greater knowledge would have been obtained but
for the difliculty of collecting the natives so as to associate with them. Our opportunities
were far more numerous whilst residing at Newcastle than ever thev have beep, since we
removed to this Station, and, but for the employing them at a hetvv ex pence, not one of
them would have reu.aiued at this Station a week. I have endeavoured to per.nadc tiiom
tobudd hiit~, moresuhiuintial th:m their own screens; and have been out with them to
encourage and direct theui, but they have abandoned the two tlirv began, bt-cause I ivould
not ration them with tloisr, &c. &c. whilst they were emploved in buildiu- fur tlseniselvc-s
About ten acres of land is now being fclied by themselves in order tc, platit^corn nex" season
on their own farm

; but only two of the whole tribe worU at it ; and at present thr- also is
forsaken until tiieir thirst for liquor is satisfied at Newcastle. One has smce iviurned
worked a day or two, but the report that His Excellency the Governor is ahunt to send
blankets and slops for the blacks at Newcastle, has taken r.wav evcrv individual excepting
two bhnd natives who an? committed to our charge for sustenance, otherwise thvw.culdbc
also abandoned to perUdTn these woods. Of eight native children, bovs who.n we have
uttemptcd to teach the alphabet of their own langua,^e, only Uyu remain, hv.x now,
about three weeks smce the coiumencement, not one is lefc; tluy iire all with tSieir friends'

at Newcastle, where drunkenness is as common with the black boys, 7 or 8 years old as
prostitution is with the other sex of the same age ; but all, young or old, or either sex are
equally abandoned to vice. It is exceedingly grievous to the mind to perceive such
things, and nothmgbut time, patience, and perseverance in the use ofmeans, together with a
peculiar coincidence of circumstances, ordered by the providen/ce of God. and his secret
operation on their hearts, will render any attempt effectual to the conversion of the Blacks.
At present they appear most likely to be annihilated through their own wicked dispositions',
urging them to rob and murder, which, in many instances, bring upon themselves a just
retribution, whilst drunkenness, prostitution, and disease, mark them a prey for total des-
trnction. " Let us not, however, be weary in well doing, for in due season we shall reap if
we famt not;" and while following the example of the inspired writer of the Acts of the
Apostles, m endeavouring to present a faithful representation of facts, although such state-
ment may have no other recommendation to public notice than unadorned truth ; let us also
remember " He that observeth the wind shall not sow ; and he that regardeth the clouds
shall not reap," but " we walk by faith not by sight ;" and " Blessed are they who sow beside
all waters."

L. E. THRELKELD, Missionary.


